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' DIAL Wakefield
Trustees' rreport for the year ended 3{ March 20121

Reference and administratlve details of the charity, its trustees and advisols

The trustees during the financial year and up to and including the date the report rvas approved were:
Name Position

Mr David Pallagrass Jones Chair
MrJohn S$<as Vice Chair and Treasurer
Mr David Francis Secretary
Mr Mark Slater
MrGraham Jessey
Mr Sam Lloyd
Mns Lonaine Senior
Mr Brian Rawson

Charity number 1003466 Registered in England and Wales

Company number 02617983 Registered in England and VUales

Registered and principal address Bankerc
CasUefod Civic Centre Lloyds TSB
Ferrybridge Road 17 Westgate
Castleford Wakefield
WFIO/UH WF1 1JZ

lndependent examiner
E J Beverley FCCA

West Yorkshire Community Accountlng $ervice
Stringer House
34 Lupton Street
Leeds
LS1O zQW

Sfiucture, governance and management
The charity is a company limited by guarantee and was formed on S June 1991. lt is govemed by a
memorandum and articles of association as amanded at 6 December 2010 and 12 December 2011.
The liability of the members in the event of the company being wound up is limited to a sum not
exceeding f1.

IHethod of rccruitment and appcintment of trustees
The trustees of the chari$ are aho the directore for the purposes of company law and are appointed by
the members at the AGM.

Obiectives and activities

The charitfs objects
Tha charity aims to relieve disabled people, principally within the Wakefield Metropolitan Distric*, in
partianlar by the provision of information, advice, practical help and supportive counselling for disabled
people or for their carers.

The chari$e main activitles
Providing a disability information, advice, form completion service and also an appeals service,
inc{uding advice and representation.
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' DIAL lllakefield
Tnrstees' report (continued) for the year ended 3{ March 20i21

Objectives and activities {continued)

Public benefit statement
ln setting our objactives and planning our actlvties our trustees have glven serious consideratlon to the
Charity Commission's generalguidance on public benefit and in particular tha prevention or relief of pover$
and the advancement of healh.

Achievements an d parformancc
The Covid Pandemic this year 2020-21 has had an enonnous impact on ever)one in terms of their mental,
emotional and financial wellbeing. This has added to what was already the norm in that all servie areas
continue to face uncertain futures and limited resources.
As a well-respected voluntary organisation DIAL has continued to listen to and respond to the needs of its
c,lients. Staff have home worked for much of the year. Embracing new technology and working practices.

Although services have been restricted due to Govemment working guidance through sheer hard work DIAL
stiaff have:

. Helped to generate over 1.6 million pounds into the District by helping 216 of our clients to maximise their
income by successfully obtaining disability benefits this year.

. Supported 88 people to successfully challenge their welfare benefit appeals.

. Dealt with 3,520 contacts. Giving advice and information on a range of subjects including benefits,
equipment, Social Care, daily living, transport to name but a few.

- Attended a number of cn-line evenklnetworking oppwtunities to promote the needs of service users,
' provide advice and infonnation and raise awareness of our service.

DIAL'S unique, caring approach to giving advice and suppo( is important for the wellbeing of clients who
have to struggle navigating their way through the benefit s!€tern in particular.

We have had excellent feedback from people we have helped as indicated in their comments to us rrhen rrve

asked them how DIAL made them feel and what difference our help had made to their heatth, happ,iness and
wellbeing:
. Having peace of mind to fillthe forms in takes a lot of pressure and stress from you
. Financialcircumgtanceseased
. lt helped me wilh allthe stress
. Made life a bit easier and more content
. Very helpful and relaxed
. Has helped my mental health
r Veryhappy
r lfelt more secure and happy
r Made me happier and not so worried about things
. Massive difierence
. I can hopefully relax and my anxiety ease a liftle
. lt's made such a difference no end. More food, new bed, new cooker
r You have given me hope
. Felt a lot better knowing I had your support

Remote working has been an interesting challenge for many people this year but has been a positive in that
staff have been able to attend a numher of eventslnetworking opportunities including the NHS Community
Conversation, The Bridge Project, Thid Sector Framafiork, Fuel Poveriy partnership and have been invited
to aftend the Safer Communities Fund Safer together partnership as a member.
DIAL has been grateful for the continued support of WMDC and Wakefield CCG this year.
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' DIAL llakefield
Tnrstees' report (continued) for the year ended 3l March 2A21

Achievements and performanee {continued}

Future Development:
As the Pandemic continues DIAL aims to:
r Maintain core services including giving practical support to clients where possible.
r Continue to provide one to one support to people challenging adverse benetit decisions.

. Develop possible partnership working with a legalfirm to expand the offering to clients with regard to
appeals.

r Contlnue to increase the awareness of DIAL.

Financial review
The net expenditure for the year was t5,965 on unrestricted funds.

At the time of signing the$e accounts the charity has beefi impacted by the global Covid-19 virus. The
trustees have reassessed the charitt's ability to continue for at least 't2 months from the date that the
accounts are approved and conelude that no material uncertainties exist that cast slgnificant doubt on the
charitt's ability to continue as a going concern.

Reseryes policy
The charit/s free reserves, excluding ffxed assets, at the year end were f97,426.

It is the policy of DIAL Wakefield to maintain unrestricted funds, which are the free reserves of the charity.
The trustees consider that, in the event of a significant drop in fundlng, the chadty trould need to be able to
continue providing their cunent activities for a period of at least 6 months, and up ta 12 months, to discharge
all financial and contractual liabilities.

Trustees have agreed that a mlnlmum of f65k, and a maximum of f 110k, should be held as reserved funds
to enable continuation of our services for up to 12 months.



BIAL Wakefield
Trustees' report (continued) for the year ended 3{ Mareh 2A21

$tatement of trustees' responsihilities

The trustees (who are also the directors for the purposes of company law) are responsible for preparing the
Trustees report and the financial statements in accordance with the applicable law and UK Accounting Standards.

Company law requires the trustees to prepare financialaccounts for each financialyear rvhictr give a true and fair
view of the strate of affairs of the charitable company and of the incoming resources and application of resources,
induding the income and expendifure, of the charitable company for the year. ln preparing these financial
stalementB, the trustees are required to:

select suitable accounting policies and apply them consistently

observe the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;

make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;

state whether applicable UK accounting standards have been followed, subject to any materialdepartures
disslosed and explained in the financial statements;

preper€ the accounts on a going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the charitable
company will continue in operation.

The trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records which disclose with reasonable accuracy at
any time the finansial position of the charitable company and to enable them to ensure that the financial ascounts
comply with the Companies Act 2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charity and
hence for taking reasonable steps for the prevention and detection sf fraud and other inegularities.

This report has been prepared in accordance with the Statement of Recommended Practice: Accounting and
Reporting by Charities {Charities SORP {FRS102)), and in accordance with the spacial provisions of the
Companies Act 2006 relating to small companies.

rrthp board ortrustees rn ...?.3.1.9.if .e.* Zt
-/.--- ,

.ff:-:*i (rrustee)

Name: ...Drt* 1... F8.6.4{*i.}..



DIAL Wakefield
lndependent examlner's report to the tnrstees of DIAL Wakefield

I report to the charity trustees on my examination of the accounts of the charitable company for the year
ended 31 March 2021, whictr are set out on pages 7 lo 12.

Responsihllities and basis of rcport
As the chari$s trustees of the charitable company {and also its directors for the purposes of company law)

)mu are responsible for the preparation of the accounts in accordance with the requirements of the Companias
Act 2006 ('the 2006 Act').

Having satisfied myself that the accounts of the charitable company are not required to be audited under Part
16 of the 2006 Act and are eligible for independent examination, I report in respect of my examination of )eur
charity's accounts as carried out under section 145 of the Charities Act ('the 2011 Act'). ln carrying out my
examination I have followed the Directions given by the Charity Commission under section 145(5)(b) of the
2011 Act.

lndependent exami nePs statement
I have completed my examination. I confirm that no material matters have come to my attention in connection
with the exarnination giving me cause to believe that in any material respect:

1 accounting records were not kept in respect of the company as required by section 386 of the 2006 Act; or
2 the accounts do not accord with those records; or
3 the accounts do not comply with the accounting requirements of section 396 of the 2006 Act other than

any requirement that the acr,aunts give a 'true and fair vierd uvhich is not a matter considered as part of an
independent examination; or

4 the accounts have not been prepared in accordance with the methods and principles of tha Statement of
Recommended Practice for accounting and reporting by charities [applicable to charities preparing their
accounts in accordance with the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of
lreland (FRS 102)1.

I have no concems and havs come acro$s no other matters in connection with the examination to which
attention should be drawn in this report in order to enable a proper understanding of the accounts to be
reached.

Name: EJBeverley FCCA

nae; ...1Lf -*.lzr,.-r
West Yorlchire Community Accounting Service
Stringer House
34 Lupton Street
Leeds
LS1O 2OW
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DIAL Wakefield
Balanee sheet
as at 3'l March 2A2l

Fixad assets
Tangible assets
Total fixed atsets

Current assets
Bebtors and prcpayments
Short term investments
Cash at bank and in hand
Total current assets

Current liabilities:
amounts falling due within one year
Greditors and accruals
Total curent liabilities

f{et current assets I {llabilities}

Total assets less current liabilities

Het assets

Funds
Unrestricted funds
Total funds

(4)

2021

Total
f

. 5,784

--IJg-
28

98,106
98,134

708
708

97,426

't03,,210

103,2'10

103,210

2020

Total
f

3,391

----Efgl-

46
108

106,334
106,492

. 708
708

105,784

1 09,175

1.09,175

109,175
109,175

(5)

(6)

(7)

103,210

For the year ending 3'1 March 2021 the charitable company was entitled to exemption from audit under section 477 of the
eompanies Act 2006 reiating io small companies,

The members have not required the charitable company to obtain an audit of its accounts for the year in question in
accordance with section 476. The trustees (who also the directors for the purposes of company law) acknowledge their
responsibilities for complying with the requirements of the Act with respect to accounting records and the preparation of
accounts.

These accounls have been prepared in accordance with the provisions applicable to companies sut)tect to the small
companies' regime and wrth FRS 102 (effective January 2019).

The financial statements were approved by the board of trustees on .30.1.e.t1.2.p..L.t.

signed: ar ffi*.t lrrusteei

Name: .. .)lH.t .). ... .r. €RV. .g.q I
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DIAL llakefield
ilotes to the accounts
for the year ended 3'l iilarch 2OZl

{ Accounting policies

Baals of accountlng
These accounts have been prepared under the hl*torical cost convention with items recognised at cost
or transaction value unless othsnldse stated in the rslovant note(s) to these accounts. The financial
statements have been prepared in accordance with the Statement of Recommended Fractice:
Accounting and Reporting by Charities preparing their accounts in accordance with the Financial
Reparting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of lreland {FR$ 102) (effective 1 January 2019)
and with the Charities Act 2011.
The charitv constitutes a nublic henefit entitv as defined hv FR-S 102-:t ' ' '* 'r'

There has been no change to the accounting policies since last year.

The grant income from Wakefield Metropolitan District Council and Wakefield CCG has previously been
shown as Sevice agreement income but is now included in Grants and donations for 2020. Other than
this, no c*anges have been made to the accounts for previous year6.

Going ccncem
The trustees are satisfied that there are no material uncerteinties about the charitt's ability to continue.

lneoming resources
All incoming resources are included in the Statement of Financial Activities (SOFA) uften the charity
becomes entitled to the resources, it is more likely than not that the trustees will receive the resources
and Lhe monetary value ean be measured with sufficient reliability.

Grants and donations
Grants and donations are only included in the SOFA when the charity has unconditional entitlement to
the resources.
Where grants are related to performance and specific deliverables, they are accounted for as the charity
eams the right to consideration by its performance.

Expenditure and liabilities
Expenditure is recognised on an accrual basis as a liability is incured. Uabilities are recognised where it
is more likely than not that there is a legal or constructive obligation committing the charity to pay out the
resouroBs and the amount of the obligation can be measured with reasonable cettainty.

Taxatlon
As a charig the organisation benefits from rates relief and is generally exempt from income tax and
capital gains tax but not from VAT. lnecoverable VAT is included in the cost of those items to vtthich it
relates.

Tanglble flxed assets
Tangihle fixed assets costing more than f!50 are capitalisecl and inctucleql at cost inclucling any
lncidental expenses of acquisltlon. Gffied assets are shown at the value to the charity on recelpt.
Depreciaiion is provided on alltangible fxed assek at rates calculated to write offthe cost on a straight
line basis over thelr expected useful economlc llves as follows:
Office equipmentlSo/o per annum
Computer equipment 15% per annum

Stoclt
Stock is valued at the lower of cost and net realisable value.

Pen*ions
The charity operates a defined contribution schame for the benefit of ite employees. The costs of
contributions are recognised in the year they are payable.



DIAL Wakefield
Nstes to the accounts contlnued
for the ycar ended 3'l March 20.21

I Accounting policies continued

Fund accounting
Unrastricted funds are available for use at the discretion of the trustees in furtherane of the general

objectives of the charity.

Leases
Renls under operating leases are charged on a straight line basis over the lease term or to an earHer data if
the lease can be determined without financial penalty.

2 Grants and donations

Wakefield Metropolitan District Council
Wakefield CCG
Donations

3 Staff co$s and numberc

Gross salaries
Social security costs
Employrnent allowance
Pensions
Adjustment to pensions in previous year

tlefi ned contribution pension scherne

Costs of the scheme to the charity for the 3ear
Amount of any contributions outstanding at the year end
Arnount of any contributions prepaid at the year end

The average number employees during the year was 3, being an average of 2.5 full time equivalent (2020:
3.8, 2.8 FTE), There were no employees with emoluments above f60,000.

2A21
Total
funds

f
34,206
36,876

857

---L8gL

2021
t

67,640
5,700

(4,000)
4,225

2021
f

u'':-t

2020
Total
funds

g

33,632
36,260
4,151

---Ilg!-
2020

f
68,863

5,821

{3,000)
3,s43

(618)

75,009

2020
f

*'T'
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DIAL Wakefield
Hotes to the accounts continued
for the ycar ended 3'l ltrarch 2O2l

4 Tangible ass€ts

Cost
Ar { Anril ?l1OO
a ra il q4 rr -v&v

Additions
Disposals
At 31 March 2021

Depreciation
ar 4 l--il an^^,.ra r nlrilr 4rr4u
Depn reversed re. dispasals
Charge foryear
At 31 March 2021

Net hook value
At St Marcfi 2021

At 31 March 2020

5 Debtors and prcpayments

Debtors

6 Cash at hank and in hand

Cash at bank
Cash in hand

7 Cruditors and accruals

Accruals

Computer
equipment

f
o orn
2,435

(5,930)

6,425

Office
equipment

f
a laA

1,085

Total
f

1'7 AAr,

3,520
(5,e30)

15,0848,659

964
1,563

163

7,737

^ E4n 1 E1tulirdJ J,Jt+

(5,e30)

t, i^tt.ir I uJ

(5,930)
1,127
9,300

4,862 5,784

3,391

-

s,391

2020
f

46

2021
f

98,0gl
15

98,106

-

2A"A
f

106,332
b

106,338

-

2020
f

708

2021
f

708

70$ 708
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' DIAL lTakefield
I{otes to the accounts continued
for the ycar ended 3{ itareh 2O2/l

I Related partt transactions

Trustee expenses
No tustee received any expenses during this year, in the previous year 3 trustees were paid a total of t374 in
respect of travel.

Trustee remuneratlon and benefits
No trustee received any remuneration or benefit during this or the previous year.

Ramuneration and henefits teceived by key management personnel
The key management personnelof the charity include the trustees and the manager and deputy manager.
The total employee benefits of the key management personnel were t59,180 (previous year: f57,456).
No trustee received any remuneration or benefit in this capacity during this or the previous year.

fthertransactions with trustees or related parties

Hame of trustee Relatlonehip to Description of transac{ion
or related party charity
tr Pallagrass Jones Trustee

2021 202A
tf,

Professional fees

-_ 
300

I Operating Ieases
Expected future minimum lease payments over the remaining Copier
life of the lease, analysed into the period in which the
commitment falls due:

f
Within one year 556
ln the second to fifth years inclusive 918

1,484
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